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Dear  Comrade  Mikado,
Thanks  for  your  letter  of  December  15--I'm  a  little

late  in  answering  it,   I  know,  t)ut  I  don't  .1.`ead  French.
A.a  you  probably  know.   I  do  hope  to  come  to  Isl.ael  this
sf,i`ing,   and  I  am  looking  forward  to  meeting  yo-uL  and
talking.  with  you  and  the  other  comrades  there.     (You  may  ,
be  interested  to  lmov  that  I  had  diner  with  Jacob  Pipman
just  a  week  or  two  ago.     H8  was  in  New  York  for  the  SUP
plenum.   and  we  had  a  good  discussion.     He  will  be  doing
some  translation  for  II'--a  welcome  addition. )

I  read  your  I.emarks  on  the  intel`view  with  liangel.  and
Zayyad  with  interest.     In  1971,  we  in  the  SUP  had  a  dis-
cussion  on  the  l'1iddle  East  in  which  many  of  the  questions
that  you  raise  came  up,   and  I  Was  aval`o  at  the  time  of
the  position  of  the  Israeli  Trotskyists.    However.  I  had
gotten  the  impression--orronoously,  it  tul.ns  out--that
you  had  dropped  the  position  in  favor  of  self-detei`mination
for  the  Israeli  Jews  following  the  destl`uction  cf  the
Zionist  state.

In  any  case,   I  think  we  al`e  in  agreemeflt,  on  most  ol.`
the  point;s  that  you  I`aise.     It  is  true  that  not  a..Ll  rjf
them  wel`e   included   in  the   al.ticle.   such  as   .Lne  denit3i-i`]t
for  a  united  Socialist  Palestine  integl`ated  into  afL  ..il`aL
Socialist;  Union,   but  we   in  the  SUP  al.e   certainly   jn  ]``av(`ir
of   that  demand.      I   simply  chose   to   limit   the   scc)I..a   `^jt``   ri!c
article  on  the  CI`,   concentrating  on  theil`  ]`,o,Sit,i`l[i   in
favor  of  lsl.ael's  I`ight  to  exist.     (The  article  w&3  tti.roe
pages   as   it  was!)     Of   course,   hfld   I  been  at,.tc`mijt,i.n€;   to
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give  a  rounded  pr.sentation  of  the  Trotskyist  ijosition
on  the  Middle  Eaet,  I  would  have  bad  to  include  much  more.

I  am  also  in  agr®onent  with  you  on  what  the  ijunediate
axes  of  our  propaganda  ln  the  Middle  ]3ast  Should  be.     But
your  point  on  the  right  of  the  Jevlsh  population  to  sol.t`-
detormination  ln  a  llberat®d  Pal®stlne  seems  very  abstract
to  n®.     I  b®11®T®  that  a  gectioa  of  the  Jewish  population
will  bo  conTinc®d  ia  the  course  of  tbe  str'uggle  f or  the
liberation  of  Pal.Btin®  that  the  a.1ntenanc®  of  a  sepal`ate
Jevi8h  8tat®  18  not  in  th.1r  lnt®r®8tB.    If  this  6®ction
of  the  J®vlab  populatlop  egr®ee  th.t  lt  does  not  want  a
Jewisb  gtat.,  why  Should  v.  .xp.ot  that  lt  vlll  change
its  nlnd  after  th.  11b®retlon  of  PaleBtln®?

OthorB,  of  cour4i,  vlll  never  bo  convinced  on  the  168ue
of  the  J®vl8h  .tat®.    B`it  a.  lane  a4  they  feel  thl8  way,
they  vlll  f]upPo±t  I_=r?.I_,  not  tb.  promiee  of  a  state  of
their  om  fioa.t±o.  1o tb.  dlA  fwhir®.    We  have  to  ask:  In
a  lit)®r&t®d  Pal.atln®,  who  v®uld  d®nand  a  8eparat®  state,
and  wtry?

W®  could  8p®oulat®  on  vh®th®r  the  Jove  who  remain  ln
a  liber®t®d  Pal®stlae  vpuld  f[uff®r  oppre8$1
r®af]on.     If  thl®  h®pp®n.a.  tb®p  the

A  for  eone
of  Self-deter-

nlnatlon  could  b®  epproprlet®.    But  what  18  th.  point  or
rat.ing  thl.  qu..tion at  th.  pr®8ont  tltD®--eBp®clally  as
one  of  the  b.®1o  point.  that  chould  conprle®  a  revolutionary
po.1tlon  on  the  qu.etl®B  of  Iara.1  and  the  Pel®stlnlans?

I  4o not  b.11.T®  tb.t  th.  d®nand  for  e®1f-dotemlnation
has  any  paogr.I)a,|ve  coat.nt  l]a  and  of  ltBelf .    What  d®-
termin®e  lt..,psogr..elT®  char.ct®r  is  the  conte][t  Ln  which
lt  i8  r®i®.a.    It  1®  progr®®giv©  1f  the  demand  i8  a  rally-
ing  Cry  for  .  p®opl®  flgivtlng  a€alngt  opprooeion,  and  lt
is  reactionary  lf..  a®  1n  the  ca..  of  Israel.  it  is  raised
by  those  fighting  to  p.rp®tuat.  natlonel  oppr®Bsion.

If  the  qu..Clan  of  Belf-det®minatlon  for  the  Jews
should  b®oo..  aa  1.eu.  in  th.  11berat®d  Palestine  of  the
future,  th.a r®volut|onlet.  vlll  b®  r®quil`ed  to  bandle



the  problem  Bt  that  tine.    There  18  no  reason  to  predict
today  that  this  question  trill  arise,  and  Oven  le88  reason
to  insist  that  anybody  Should  take  a  po81tion  on  a  purely
bypothetical  possibility.

Finally,  if  the  lssu®  Should  ari8®,  tb®n  I  think  that
the  MamE18t  approach  d®p®nd8  not  on  the  as8®rtion  of  the
universal  democratic  right  of  8®lf-dot.mination  of  nations.
but  rather  on  the  que8tlon  of  th®ther  thlB  rl8bt  con be
applied  in  the  sp®clfl®  clroaptancef]  vlthou¢  vlolatlng
the  rights  pf  another  p.Opl...    Thqu  the  a.mcaAe  of  tiro
nations  are  ln oonfll¢t~whLch .on.tl-.a  occur.-th.a I
b®li®ve  lt  1g  n®o®e8&ry `tg` 4lchgqr*  th.  oppr®4.®d  over  the
opprea8or.    In  the  cat.®` a* ...,, ¥IP*.Li '1  ¢oubt  Tap "oh  that
the nor.  abolltlon of th. I.±i.l± .tee. vlll  1m.dl®t.ly
lead  to  a  sltuatlon of  eat+l*ty` A.tv.en th.  Arab  .nd
J®vlBb  communltleB  thor.;   'It` vl&i  ta*®  A  long  tl-.  t®
overcome  the  hlstorioel  lop&dy  of  Zloulet  oppr®.Eila"
From that  point  of vi®v,  1t  i.one  to .e tbor.  lLLolr th.t
it  is  the  Pal®8tlniene who till rng`ilr®  guuraptee.  for
th®1r righte,  not  th. I.utL]L `poprl.tlab.

Gu.  Horovltz  tr®.i.a. thl.  qu..tlon  in gr®.t.I  dot&11
1n  th.  SID  edu¢atlonal bq|l®tln on Iep..i  and  the  1zh.b
Bevolutlon.     (Pa€.a  3Q+.!5,  ®.r?¢1.llI) .  P®rdap.  1f  I  got
to  I8ra®l  tt®  can dl.ou.. thl.`.One  lqp..    Iny`ra},  tb.nt.
again for your I.tt.I.

OO-'a.1,,L¥iz.=utr#



[This  is  a  translation  from  the  original  Frencb  letter.]
[First  ilnglish  pal`agraph  in  original.]

Mlkado
Jeru8alom,  Israel
December  13i   1976

I)av®  Fpankel
IP
New  York

I)ear  Comrade  Dave,
I  have  just  r®ceitod  the  last  18su®  of  IP,  and  though

I  think  lt's  a  good  lnt®rvlov,  which reflect  corr®otly  the
Isra®11  CP  po8itione,  I  have  n®verth®lee8  Bone  robarkg

I

to  add.    I  will  do  it  ln French.    But  b®for®,  I  hate  another
thing  to  arrange  with you.
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Israel  Sh..h&k  told  me  he  had  contacted  you  .bout  the

ne.a  for  .n  artlcl®  about  the  Ieraeli  colonization  of  Cia-

jordan.     Such  .n  .rtlcl.  would  be  important  not  only  from

a  journalistic,  but  .leo  from  a  political  Btandpolnti   the

r..I  .ituation  ln  the  terrltorle®  occupied  by  I8ra®1  8ince

196?  le  not  kn®m,  Daklng  "lQB  of  the  diecu..ion  about  the

•olution  to  tb.  P.I..tinl.n  et.te  abstract  and  far  removed

from  r..llty.    To  vrit.  .uch  .n  artiol®,   journ&118tlc  exper-

i®nce  .nd  .  polltlc.I  und.r.tending  of  re&lLty  are  n®ce8sary.

It  would  b.  good  lf  I)o..ori®  on  the  IP  eta ff  could  do  this

artlole.    ghli  would  .leo  be  an  opportunity  to  report  in

greater  a.pth  on  the  pollt|c.I  I)ituation  in  I8rael,  and  to

enoount®r  our  erg.ni&&tLon,   vhich  hag  developed  greatly  over

the   laLBt  ye.r.

Now  let'.  talk  about  IP.

AE)  I   wrote   in  the  b®4[lnninf[,   the   reformi.Bt  positions
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of  the  CP  and   its  conciliation  of`  the  Zionist  statL]  are

clearly  aLnd  correctly  Stated.     Your  critique   of  Langer

and  Ziad.8  "realistic"   arguments  and  their  acceptance

of  the  8tet®  of  I8rael'8  existence,   using  the  false,

pe.udo-L.nlniet  argument  about  the  right  of  natlon8  to

8®lf-determination,   ig  absolutely  correct|   Bo  iB  the  re-

i.ction  of  the  PaleBtini&n  etate  .a  lt  18  put  forward  by

the  IBraeli  Copnunl8t  P.rty  and  .8  lt  18  pree®nt®d  today

1n  thi.  region.

What  nuet  b®  ®xplain®d  more  concretely.   and  perhaps

differ.ntly.  1.  th.  revolutionary larxl8t  po8itlon. .  This

Duet  be   c®npoeed  of  three  ®l®b®nt.I

--  R.j®ction  of  the  .t.t®  of  IBra®l  and  the  fight  to

de8troy  it,   ae  well  aB  uncondltLon&l  eupport  to  the  8trug-

gle  to  llb®r.te  Pal®Btln..   .11  of  Pal®etln®|

--  Th.  revolutionary  N.rxL8t  Struggle  for  the  cla8B

independ®nc®  of  th.  Pal®8tlnian  workers.   for  a  united

8truggl®  of  Jewish  and  Arab  workers  against  the  state  of

Israel,   and  for  a  united  Bociali8t  Palestine.   integrated
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into  an  Arab  Socialist  Union.   with  reco{:nition  ot`  the   na-

tional  rights  of  national  minor.itie8  such  a8  the  Jew8i

--Envisioning,   in  the  context  of  a  Palestine  lib-

Crated  from  the  Zionist  yoke,   the  right  of  the  Jewish  minor-

ity  to  Self-d®termimtion  --  vlthln  the  limitB  of  re8p®ct

fo.I  the  rlghte  of  th.  P.leetlni&ne.  of  cour ..--  1n  other

words,   a  6oluti.,t`  that  1.  Dutu.lly  ngr¢ed  to,   not  ±Dpolbly

impoeed  by  lzBperLall.a.

Beca.use  ®f  th.  f.ct  that  the  CP  and  the  left  Zloni8ts

place  &n  equal  Blgn  betve®n  the  .i.t.  of  If)rael  and  8elf-

det®rmLri.tlon,   We  r.fu8e  to  uphold  .uch  a  elogan  today,

ccnt®rl)ng  our  propag&rtd&  around  .de.tructlon  of  the  Jewish

•t..e,.  .lib.r.ti®n  and  unific.tlon  of  PaleBtin®."    But  we

cannot  exclude  the  hypoth.ci.  th.t  it  i.  j££±.  upon  the
will  arise

ruing  of  the  .t.te  of  I8r.el.  th.t  the  que8tLon

d®t®r.mlnati®n  for  th.  Jewl.h  rna..e8,   who  Will  have   ceased

to  be  the  oppr.eeore  .nd  vlll  have  become  a  national  minor~

i.tar  in  a  lit)Crated  Arab  p.rt  of  the  world.     `  `

Bri®flyi   your  corr.ct  criticism  of  the  positions  o.j`
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the  I8raeli  CommvinLst  Party  is  lacking,   first  of  all,   in  a

class  aLlternative  around  a  Slogan  like,   '.For  a  gociali8t

Palestine"   (which  in  no  way  contradicts  the  Support  that

revolutionary  M&rxlBt8  Duet  give  to  nation&li8t  leaderBhip8

and  to  the  bourgeol.  depocr.tic  aim  of  a  democratic  and

B®cular  P&le8tLn.)I   iecondly,   you  have  a  Btatlc,   and  thu8

nob-HaLrxlBt  and  ln®ffectlve  cone.ption  of  the  "|8ra®|i-

J®vigh-  or  Hebrew  national  qu®gtl®n,   r.ducing  it  to  a  quee-

tlon  of  "oppr .... a  pLnorlty  v.r.ue  .ppr®Beor  minority-

rather  than  lo®Ilng  .t  the  dyn.plo  of  the  problem,   namely,

the  place  that  J®v.  vlll  ®ocupy  in  a  lLberat®d  P.1eBtine.

Vlthout  a  clear  an.v.r  tp  thl.  qu..tlon,  w®  are  unable  to

debate  the  tr.ltorquB  and  .ocl.I-cb.uvinl.t  poeLtion8  of

the  capitulationl.t®  1n  the  OLP.   th.  CP,   or  th.  left  ZioniBtB.

rr.t®rnal  greetings,

Ilkado


